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Department 54
Open Youth Horseshow

Sunday, September 29, 2024  9:00 AM
Jenn Coen, Superintendent

(E) coenj13@yahoo.com
  All horses must be on the ground by 8am first Sunday of Fair. Horses can 
be brought onto the grounds through the gate. Horses will be permitted to stay 
overnight Saturday in the paddock. Please request stall space on entry form; 
space is limited. Chaperones are required for all participants under the age of 
18 while on the premises. There are no dorm facilities on the grounds. Papers 
for horses and participants will be checked from 7–8:15 AM Sunday morning.
  Entries need to be in by August 15, 2024. A negative Coggins is required 
within six months for out of state residence, within 36 months for in state of 
Maine residence. All horses and ponies must have equine herpes type one 
(EE 1VV one) not more than 14 days or more than six months before coming 
onto Fryeburg fairgrounds.
  Suitable riding attire requires a helmet required for everyone under the age 
of 18, boots with a heel,  pants jeans, or britches, shirt, preferably with a collar. 
No tank tops.
    Walk trot, classes are for those who have never cantered
Division A: Junior Classes, 8-12
Division B: Senior Classes, 13-17
Classes
1. Walk Trot, Pleasure
2. Walk Trot, Canter pleasure
3. Jump Course

Walk trot, 
Walk trot canter

4. Jump Course
Walk trot, 
Walk trot ,canter

5. Polls. Five polls 21 feet apart.
There will be two sets of pole runs set up. Two participants will run at a 
time the best out of each run will be put into a finalist to run against each 
other to determine winners.

6. Trail classes
These will run on a point system per obstacle. The best top 6 scores will 
place as winner.

7. Double rider pick up
A team of two participants, one horse and rider will ride to an obstacle to 
pick up the second rider, then ride down around an obstacle and back to 
the finish line with smooth and grace.

8. Paint a horse Competition
Each team one to four people will paint a horse to a theme
There will be a five minute discussion for the team on the theme. Then 
the team will have 15 minutes to paint the horse in the theme. The theme 
is determined by the Fryeburg Fair Horseshow Coordinators.

Judges will judge, Flatwork shows, and Jump shows on form, control, and 
gracefulness. Pole classes will be judged on speed of individual team (horse 
and rider). Trail classes will be judged on a point system. High points wins. 
Double rider judge’s choice. Paint horse Competition most original two theme 
judge’s choice.
Premiums   1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th  6th
                       $25.00       $23.00     $20.00      $18.00    $15.00     $12.00


